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NOTICE OF ELECTION'Tee Wilmington Messenger Bsptist Union Meeting.
. I Itil TT ; ii ii ft a1.aI.

on another sloop, and the supposition
is that he went to this one on some
business, became involved in a difficulty

ajs: It is reported that Senator BMM ol ue aH""g To Authorize the City of New Berne to
HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!Hampton and Thomas Fortune, a f9MlB"on .wUlt 09 vne'a 1U ne w

and was killed, and the neighboring Issue Bonds for Public Implem-
ents and Levy a Special Tax.

Notice is hereby given that at the

boats knowing enough to be satisfiedcolored editor in New York, occu. morning 10 oWook and continuing
pied the same section of a sleeper tomorrow and 8unday. The program
and were very familiar and agreea- - for today is as follows:

. , BUSINESS LOCALS.

Plana Padding. Evaporated
ENGLISH Dried Flam, Prams, Mine

.t, ProMrfed Ginger, Improva Jelly,
Corn Btareh, Tapieea, Corned Beef, beef
lOMuee, Codfish, Breakfast Bacon, SmaU
H.nn. Pleklea, ! P.Muoe, OaUop

Wives. rleT. bnuia, Rago.
ttkra and Tomatoes, GrlU, Damp,
Oe . Oraetat Wheat, Chocolate, uoeoa,
rrmh Hoaautd Coffee, rine Tea, Imported

Oologns, Bplcee, Flavoring E-
xults, AoV ;, . CIS 8UYU.

TO LET la moat pleasant
ROOMS the elty. furnished or nnfurn-iq- m

; iniubla for boose keeping. Apply at
JODE5U offloe. mat8-3- w

there had been some trouble of the kind
held aloof fearing to become involved
in it.

regular election to be held at the various
precincts of the city of New Berne onble. Gen. Hampton is a gentleman
Monday, May 4th, A. D., isai, theBy advice of Mr. Fowler the informand knows how to be kind to a

A Three Story lirick Store and Dwel-
ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: S500.00 cash; balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, and 5 years res-
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent,
interest.

Apply to
jn24 1s:d Ii. O. E. LODGE.

ers procured a constable with a warrant
question of issuing bonds by tbe said
city, and levying a special or particular
tax, will be submitted to all the quali

decent and intelligent man of the
from Swan Quarter and the latest he
knew of the matter they were on the

negro race. fied voters of the said city as per tbe

10 a. m. Organization and reports
from cburohes.

11 a. m. Topic: Relationship be-

tween church and pastor. Revs. J. H.

Edwards, T. J. Baker and John D.
Davis.

2:80 p. m. Topio: Ssriptual disci-

pline. Revs. J. H. Vernon, T. J. Leary
and Beoj. Ward

way to arrest the suspected men. annexed order of the Board of Coun-cilme- n

of the city of New Berne passed
at their special meeting held on

Lard at mj LOCAL NEWS.onnn bs. oorJ)J Htail, Wo. per lb. C.E. NELSON.
Wednesday, March 25th, 1891:Important Trustees Meeting.

The Board of Trustees of New Berne Ordered. That at the regular election to beNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. E. SLOVEK-Engl- Uh Plum Pud Academy are requested to meet at the

lot Befincd Mutton Suit in oakesNICE O.E,Nlso. Viblm

Ti.VI08PAlOnT, four dooraaboye 7:30 p. m. introductory sermon, office of the President this afternoon at
hekl in tne city of New Berne, M.C., on
Monday, May 41b, the question ol
lssulDg bonds by the said cliy and of levying
and collecting a special or particular tax.

ding, etc. o'clock' A full attendance is reRev. J. H. Vernon.U K. N. Duffy old, stand lystert In all
Halt Buel- l-sivles Frl d. Roasted and quested as important businecs will will be submitted, to all tne qualified voterfebl82mf tmlllea at by measure. Cotton New Berne Matket-Sal- ea come before the meeting. of the said city of Mew Berne. The amount

of bonds, the purpose for which they are toTalsnt Recognized
XTEW DKUO STORE. Drugs. Medl of 34 bales at 7 3-- 4 to 8 W. M. Watson, Seo. and Treas. ue usueu, ami tne amount of taxes lobe

levied and collected as follows, to-w- it :11 cine and Chemioale, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. Alt varieties of An important meeting of the trustees

Our citizens are well acquainted with
the exceptionally grand oratorical powers
and the fine qualities of mind and heart

Toat for the purpose of macadamiziuL'.Texas Maintaining Her Sovereignty.DriwKiat'a Sundries. Trasses and Braeea of the New Berne Academy will be and otherwise Improving such of the public
streets and sidewalks of the city of .New

' Mew crop Garden Bee Is. rine and Large Austin, March 23. State of Texas
Berne as the board of oity Improvementsof Rev. H. W. Battle, former pastor of

W DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
liceipe of the late Dr. Walter Daffy,

DIRECTIONS":
hoic for a chKd two or three years old, oneeaspoonful: lor a child three months old,ten dro. s; for a child six months old. twentydrops; for one twelve month old, nearlyhalf a leaspoonlul-repeatl- ng these doses

cured
! U1U" Is pro- -

V'e ''l DermCKot In niy faintly lor over sixmouths ai d 1 belicw.it to be a most excel-lent remedy for croup will, children, eepe.cla lyusa preventive. Ourhad a severe aita.-f- f croup about Vyeir
ago. insomuch Klt wt. u-.-t anxiot s aboutUs lr.it was treated byour physician. !,m tnlnkm it probabl ihattlier attacks ,uht .I()W w! frequentused Duay s Cimip y, ,, ltud lhe chhod n.. marked symptoms of croup since,and I believe it. , ,Uw th( roup syrup, and , , w ke'amrtUe of ,t
at our house at a nm, s, and 1 cheerfullyrecommend :: ,;.,,. ,iAKNrMvlso very ,, ,,,, ,n ivI!v1b)j handco.N. I'm ia :h. ,. w o .sou, nV
K. N. 1L'F1''V. lt.,r.. r rt

owns and runs a sugar farm worked by
convicts. Recently a bill was passed hereinafter provided lor, and Hie Board ot

City Councilmen may determine t j improve,
tlieolty of JNew Berue is hereby authorized

the New Berne Baptist church, who is

held this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
President's cffioo. A full meeting is
desired.

Tiu workmen at Howard's ship Yard

Hioek Oif ra and Tobacco, all mw.
aeearately oomponnded (and not

at wit prices), oar motto and oar -- access.
l. 0. GRKKN, Druggist and Apothecary

Middle at foar doors fiom Pollock. Jan251y

DO BERTS & BRO. are receiving a

now located in Wilson, and of those of
by the Legislature to aocept tbe 2 eent
bounty under the'McKinley bill. Gov-
ernor Hogg vetoed it. The vote closed
as follows:

aud empowered to issue lis bonds to an
amount not exceeding thiny-nr- thousand
dollars, of such denominations as the Board of

his father Qen. C. A. Battle, the esteemed
' XV Large Stock of Boots and Shoes. Dry Mayor of this city. Their natural abilities City Uouucilmeu may deem advisable. and in

such proportions as may be necessary , bearWoods. Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at headquarters and can give jou Low "The State is sovereign of her affairsand educational accomplishments are duly

appreciated elsewhere as well as in NewPrloss. an2 and cannot be disturbed in the legiti-
mate exeroices of her prerogatives. If
she desires to raiie sugar by oonviot

are kept busy. They are now repairing
the schooners Addie Henry and John
R. P. Moore, and the sloop M. A. Oreen,
and making masts, booms, etc, for
several other vessels.

There wil be a prayer meeting at the

.The Government will dispatch Berne, as tho following extracts show
labor, under no circumstances couldThe first is taken from tho Tarborothe 'United States cruiser San
she, with propriety, ask or accept fromSoutherner and was elicited by Rev. IIFrancisco to Chilian waters. any Government a license to do so.

W. Battle's recent delivery of a sermon Nor could she ycild tho supervision of
wh il.sili' A.:.. On last- - Tuesday 3.670 immi there. It says: "His big brainpower, ber affairs to any officer not subordi M U cksihi .V Kobblne,

!". II. Schlelllln. fc Co..Him 11 1st iv

ing interest, irom tue uaie mereot.at aiatc
not exceeding Ave per centum ueranimm
Willi interest coupons attached payable
yearly at such limes and at such place or
places as may bo deemed advisable ny khUI
board of I'ounllmen; said bonds to be of
such form and tenor and transferable in
such a way, and the principal tbeie of
payable or redeemable at such a tlmeor
times not eiceediiiK It ft y years from ibe
date thereof, and at such a place or places
as the Boaid of Lily C'ounclnm-i- i mny de-
termine.

That for the purpose of providln-- ' a BjKtcni
of sewerage for the cily of New Heme, us

of city improvements hereinafter pro-
vided for may determine, the city of New
Berne Is hereby authorized and empowerol
to iBsue Its bonds from time to tlmetoiin
amount not exceeding twenty-liv- e thousand
dollnrsof sucli denominations as the lloaul
of City Councllmeu may deem advisable,

nate to her own laws. To do so in onegraati fanded at New York before l.J d!:ai:i Mr

Centenary Methodist church at 4 o'clook
this afternoon. Usual services to-

night with preaching by Rev. F. M.

Shamburgcr. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

ink 1'ity.completed with great eloquence, has
given this divino an extensive aud well instance would lead to another and

19 o'clock. finally to supervision by the Federal
deserved reputation. Tarboro will always BUGGY AND CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY.
Government over ber cotton patches,

be glad to hear him.''THE grip is making fearful wheat fields, stock ranches, lumber
Gen. Battle has just made a visit to hisravages at Pittsburg where there yards and factories. Precedents by

Government usurpation became strongson, Rev. Mr, Battle, and tlio Wilsou i' out
mlic.

Ki'i:y ami Carrisge
oi .i. W. Stewart. Iare over 5.000 cases.

nt: bmii..
I.O till-- . I,:
ivam nMirror speaks of the event thus d b iuin

er than law; they are more difficult to
overthrow. When they are erected on
the destruction of the Constitution by aWilson has had a distinguished visitorSecretary Busk has received All Kinds of Workthis week in tho person ot Ueu. Battle, law like the Bounty act, the wrong

Jones county Superior Court ad-

journed yesterday. The important
case of Page vs. Reizenstein, in which a
Urge amount of property wbb involved
and which attraoted a great deal of
attention was decided in favor of Mr.
Reizenstein.

St. Cecilia Society has arranged for an
egg linut at the Fair grounds Monday
afternoon at three o'clock. Be sure and

tinslort no

anu in sucn proportions as may be neceasary
bearing Interest from date of sum bonds at
a rate not exceeding live per centum pi r
annum, with interest coupons attached,
payable yearly at such times and at stu b
placeorplaces as may be advisable by said
Botnd of Councilmen ; sa.d bonds to be of

the father of tho eloquent pastor of tho specialty, ;n
potatoes from Utah with sn affida-

vit that the yield was 917 bushels
produced them strengthens, as the
fruits of orime spread, until they be ilorse SoceiiiBaptist church in this place. A brave

and noble and gallant General in the

ii.rnia and l'aintlnga
loi-ou guaranteed.

oi t a ; tent ion
fl.2,1

H'l
public :s respectfully

W.H. W.VTKKS.

came fastened for ever on the people.
liocih;: all ai

Half
The pal nil;

.
For my part, I slnll protest and begin

t) the acre.

Ex-Senat- Ingalls has reach

uonteaerate army, a courtly and accom-
plished and thoroughly polished
gentleman, a llucnt and gifted and

to strike now while the precedent is

thrilling 8!cftKer. a graceful and elegant We Are Now in Positioned his Kansas home and is
new. For no sum can the State afford
to sacrifice principle or to imperil ber
sovereign rights:"

attend as an enjoyable occasion mav be

such form and tcuorand transferable In such
way, and ihe principal thereof payable or
redeemable at such lime or times, not ex-
ceeding fitiy years from the date i hereof
and at such place or places as iho Board oi
(JoUDCilmen may determine.

That for the purpose of providing a city
hall and marlcet house, as me board of cm
improvements hereinafter provided lor may
determine, the city of Mew Kerue is hereby
authorized and em powered to issue us bond a,

he has all the graces" ana charming writerexpsctcd in seeing the children so eagerpreparing to pat in a spring crop jo rn.i, ALL 11HICK UKHERS.Ac have Cotton Heed M In ..vv,..and all tho virtues and all the qualities
that adorn and dignify and ennoble fcr Cotton Heed.

. nd cultivate a mortgage. DETECTIVE O'MALLY.in thoir pursuit of discovery. The ad-

mission will be ouly ton cents.
to sen in; th y our KIce if you waatllii.:lieBt Price.human nature, and make manhood a type

of all that is good and beautiful, lovahlo Irom time to time 10 an amount not exceed- Jerry Simpson, sometimes Oa account of the illness of the chief lng fifteen thousandFor Six Years in the Employ of the
Now Orleans Mafia. nMMniri.y

--prr
? burrus & co.,

in such pioportious as 1 oinm i so.n M, rchRins and drain Dealers
nations us I no lloaiengineer. Mr. Garrison Guthrie, of

and attractive.

Information Asked.
deem advisable, and
may be deemed necessary, bearing interest
irom tne tiaie tuereoi at a rate ol not exceed

Beaufort, the oyster patrol boat, Nellie
B. Day, Capt. Adam Warner came up The following telegram has been re

im isoi. I'ocii, ,ew Kerne, N. C.

$m BEWfiBD !

'called the sockless statesman but
in truth a worthy representative of
the Alliance, is now in Boston and
says he is. going to AUianceize
New England.

lng Ave per centum per annum, with interest
coupons attached, payable yearly at suchceived here from Marion, S. C, relativeto the city yesterday afternoon. The

to the death of a young white man atsteamer has ciuieed over the sound

O'Mally was seen by a reporter and
said: "I was present nt tho Clay statue
meeting and hid in New Orleans for
two days after the lynching' I went
first to Houston, Tex., and then toCorsi-cana- .

Then I came to Brinkly, Ark.,
and from that plaoe to Memphis. It is

lime or limes, and at snch place or places as
maybe deemed advisable uy said Hoard ol
Councilmen; Bald bonds to be of Bitch form
and tenor aud transferable In such way, and

b iv.- Il,e si stocl. ofdiligently and the officers are' of the
opinion that the have left

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwaretbe priucipat mereof payable or redeemable
that place:

Marion. S. C, March 25, 1891.
To Gates & Simmons.

at such tiiiio or times not exceeding nfiy
jeais Irom tho dale thereof, ami ai Mien and Clocks,
place or places as tbe Board of Loiun-liiue- In Haslet i irollna '1 hese conrtA young white man died here today

of heart disease. Your business card

the waters and that there are now no
attempts ot dredging being made by
any one.

may determine. were b.n
my intention to return to New Orleans
next Wednesday or Thursday. I will
oertainly expose tbe workings of the

oi mr sriii- ami h

' iNdALLS is quoted more by

Democrats than by Republicans.
He says that reciprocity is a trick
to distract attention from needed
reforms. Ingalls has more sense

Tbal for the purpose of proviJliiE Hi st, for Kold luwe th l!l lliev Can be bnnirh, Irn,.with C. D. Lanier, Gibson Jones and D the payment of ihe Interest ucciuiuk in any ot bur house in rtb na 1 Am.and tne principal at maturity of ihe bondsMr. W. B. Flanner and his bride, nee H. Holines written across face. It you
can identify inform his friends and

ploy more o kmen than all the otherwatcliinnkers in the cue m,,,hin..i iissued under autuority ot seotion one heieul,
Mafia. I have been in tbe employ of
the Matrages faction of the Mafia for
six years and in ray capacity as detec-
tive have plenty of information whioh

the Board of Couuclmeu of buh! city shallMiss Lizzie Hunter, passed through the ""J'.lli v.win IliO O l. V Hllil with despatch.wire quick what disposition to mako of annually and at the lime of levying olhi ' ome mi. I sec ii,.. ur.- - Block and lowestas a citizen than be bad as a city last night en route to their future remains prices IIIcity taxes levy ana lay a particular tax on
all persons and subjecisol taxation on whichI am sure no other man has. v O Mallyhome at Croatan. They were married JN0- - A. McRae, Coroner.Senator. tne saiu uoaro oi uounctimen now are or K EATON'S,thinks the jury were bribed. He said may hereafter be authorized to lay and levyWednesday at the residenoe of the Any one having knowledge of such a np, isito Baptist Church Middle 8t.taxes lor any purpose whatever: Bld parin oonlusion that six of the Italians

killed were guilty of complicity in thebride's father at Huntersville, N. C. Per80n should make it known imme- - ilcular tax to be noi more man tweive centsA Dakota editor informs his
'readers that while the McKinley on the hundred oohais assessed valuation SALE, EXCHANGEThe groom is a native of New Berne diately. Uennessy case. on property, and not more man thirty-si- x

oentson eacn pon ; and second, tor the payand the bride lived here several years. Thft - f,,ftcatariff has not raised the price of AXDmentot the interest accruing on ami toe
principal at maturity of the bonds IssuedA good number of friends were present FOR EASTER !
under authority of section two of this act LIVERY..' his paper he. wants it distinctly

understood that ii has not put it on
to greet them on the arrival of the train the said Board of Councilmen shall levy and

lay a particular tax on ail the persons and
subjects of taxation on which said Board

A privato rehearsal was given by the
members of Mr. F. E, Morton's Bach

class, Wednesday afternoon at the Pres-

byterian Church organ. The programme

The prettiest line ofat the depot. May happiness attend
them.the free list, as a good many of treetanow or may hereafter be authorized to levy

and lay taxes lor any purpose wmuever,CHILDREN'S JERSEY: .them seem to think. Has now on hand a larcn Ini nf flnThe Louisburg Female College. rehearsed showed not only a marked said particular taxes not to be more than
ten cents on the one hundred dollars as MULES and IIORSKS, raised in WEST-

ERN NORTH CAROLINA.Circumstances arose which compelled improvement in technique and concep- - sessed valuation on property, aud not moreAbe rhuaaelphia ltecom says
than thirty cents on each poll: andtuird

SUITS ever offered on
the New Berne Market.

Also, a lino lot if Ruthe sale of the long established Methodist tion, but a lively interest in the work of lor tho payment of the Interest accruing onthere are in that city two hundred Cartu and IlarneM. r:!l of which will haanil .he principal at maturity or the bondFemale college at Louisburg. Mr. Wash- - the greatest of classic composers. New
issued unaer autuoriiy oi section inree oi boki ns L,u vv As TilL LOWESTngtonDuke, of Durham, who recently Berne has long needed an impetus to the A ISO fill A II TIP flQQnTT

thousand people trying to make
$100 out of $30 every three months.

this act the said Board of councilmen shall I Din'l fail tnn,.,, andlaw and lav a particular tax on all persons 8e him before..... fni. rp. . I... A. . , , , ... w vw. .
mRkinfi n trade.ot,vto w inuiiY iuiiegv, was in-- 1 raising 01 me siancara 01 popular music,

ment of Youths' Suits.It Bays that speculative co opera Feedinsr a specialty . nov27dwtflormea or tne tituauon ana ue purcnaseu and we rejoice at the idea being so
tive Bohemes are springing np every the property, which is a beautiful place, satisfactorily carried out:

and "he proposes to enlarare. improve. I the programme was as follows : An Unparalleled Offer!day all over the city.
A new supply of Ziegler
Shoes arrived yestermodernize and refurnish the institution Third Prelude, J. S. Bach,r; ' AT Montgomery Ala. the flag on

a ad subjects ol taxation on whioh suld Board
now or may hereafter be aulnorlzed to lay
and levy taxes for any purposes whatever,
said particular taxes to be not more than
five cents on the one hundred dollars as-

sessed valuation on property, and not more
than fifteen cents on eacn poll. The taxes
provided for In this section Bhail be collected
in the manner and at the ilmes other city
taxes are collected, and shall be acoounled
for, and kept separate from each other and
from other city taxes, and shall be
applied exclusively to tho purposes for
which they are respectively levied and col-

lected, go much of said taxes as may not bt
required to pay the literest on the bonds

and make of it a school where girls can I Miss Nellie Jones, l or the next thirty days we will sellday.get the best education on the lowest terms I Fourth Prolude, - -
possible. It will be named in honor of I Miss Katie M. Daniels, SOLID GOLD RIDING ROW

the State Capitol was at half mast
all day Tuesday and the Montgom-
ery Field Artillery fired a salute in

Bamiigton & Baxter.Mr. Duke's only daughter: 'The Mary The Angels Weep. Vocal Solo.
Duke College.' " Mrs. E. B. Ellis,

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH li'lUST lit'AUTY LENSES AT' honor of the late Gen. Joseph E The Raleigh Christian Advocate says: Fourth Prelude, ("of the 0,") J. S. Bach

Johnston. The United States court
Issued as 11 falls due and cannot be applied
In the purchase or discharge of the bonds
for whloh said taxes are respeotlvely levied 50 Per Pair!We record this aot of Mr. Duke with Miss Katie M. Daniels

profcund joy. The young men and wo-- 1 1st Invention and Sinfonia, J. S. Bach,house and post office flags were and collected, shall he invested so as to
Sicure the due Investment of Die amountsalso at half mast. BELLTHEJEWELER,coll. cted from year to year. In eicess of thatmen of North Carolina will have great I Miss Mary Meadows.
required to pay the said Interest, the board(icause to rise up and call the memory of "Babvlon." Vocal Solo. ofcliy improvements shall appol
their board, to be styled "com in is J- - GOODING.Washington Duke blessed on account of Miss StelU Roberts', WE are glad to see it stated that

the New Orleans grand jury are tne sinking fund of the city of New Berne. oiiciouor io k.. si. meadows iV Co..their benefactions. The sohool is now in Cth Invention, J. S. Bach. whose duty It shall be, under such generalLADIES FINE KID WHOLESALE AND ItETAILrales and regulations as said board of cit ycharge of Presidents. D. Bagley aud is Miss Etta Nunn.' getting at the facts, and it will be Improvements shall from time to time pre
prospering. Button Shoe-Op- era and scribe, to make Investments of 83 mucn of

tho taxes eollected bb aforesaid as shall beshown that the Mafia is responsi
I Wae He Murdered?

- ble for a condition of society that Corner Pollock and Middle StCommon Sense Last- s-Personal. Mr. M. J. Fowler, eunner of the
applicable as aforesaid to the payment to
the principal of said bonds Issued, sections
one, two and three, or nil of the said sec-
tions thereof, and to do or perform all such

no virtuous community will endure. Mrs. W. A. White returned yesterday oyster patrol boat, Nellie B. Dey. telle rROl'KIETon OF

COCHINES COUGH CURE.$2.00 pair atmorning from a visit to her brother, Mr. us there are indications that a coloredIt la probable that the law wil other services In connection with said bonds
as the said board of city lmprovemeats may

Thos. Tolson at Wildwood. I man came to hi. death by foul play at prescribe, and such commissioner shall givewipe ont the Mafii. At all events "BARGAIN STORE."
This preparation contains no opium and la

ft crinJcure f'ToiUhs, hoarseness, o.iand ifit does not effect a cure after taklnaonebottlo, the money will be refunded ui
oonasana receive sucu compensation ior nisMrs. Alex McBurney, and childreu left the oyster grounds. His information services as said board of city improvementsjFJt8 fate Is sealed. jan!6dwly mav detei mine, purchaser.

Ol?TIMUHOINTMKMT fn i, .. v..-- .,.
for their home at Alexandria Virginia, 1 was received from a party of white
from a visit to Mrs. MoBurney's sLster-in-- 1 men who sailed out to tbe Dey in And It is Jorther ordered that thirty dayB

and every skin trouble
1 F--y , The demand 'of the colored peo notice shall be given of said election by ad-

vertisement at one place In each ward of the
cltv of New Kerne, and also nubllcatlonlaw, Mrs. M. Makley. I Juniper bay and told them the follow iKoep everything in the Drug Line, andlarge and well selected stock of Toilet Ar-tl-oes, Soaps. Sponges, Perfumes. Chamol

pie for representation on the board
of the World's Fair Commissioners Revs. Q. L. Finoh, of L Orange and ing story thereof In the New Berne Daily Journal,

a newspaper published In said city, all asJ. H. Edwards, of Uoldiboro, camel Sunday, they observed a sloop provided in the acts or tne uenerai As
jains, nair lirushes, etc. A complete stocltand Proprietary Medicines, Chew-ing lobacco, Plug anil Fine Cut, Smoking1lobacco, good, Perlque Tobacco. Imported

sembly, entitled an acl to authorize the cttydown to attend the Baptist Union meet-- 1 anohored in West Bluff bay with dis--has been disregarded. In a letter
to Mr. Henry -- F. Downing, who of New Berne to issue bonds for nubiioim Cigars, and the bsi 5c.provements and levy a special tax and for aud 10c Cigars iningof the Atlantlo Association. tress signals ont but as there were boats THE UNITED ORDER Norm Carolina. iebl4-2- mhad reconimended Isaiah T. Mont otner purpes-- s

Hold aot ratified on the 5th day of Marchjuage Jo. a. Bryan returned home 1 in the vicinity ana tney were asnore Qp
For Kent.gomery for appointment, Director last night from holding court at Eliza-- 1 they paid no attention, but the situa 181)1.

C. A. Battle. Mayor,
B. a. LAN l, Ctty Clerk.Fraternal Co-Operat-

ion

The house on South Fmnt. Htrfidf Intniybeta City. tion remaining unchanged they went
Mr. U. D. W. Stevenson returned out toner on Tuesday and found two

from attendins: court at Trenton. white men and a dead colored man
occupied as Marine Hospital, Apply to

. General Davis says that "under
the law' neither the President nor
himself has any authority tcr name

A BALL AND BAT.
IN THREE M0HTHS,Rt. I. M. N. George returned from aboard. The white men told them the

a trip to Raleigh. negro died Saturday from naturaladditional; commissions, as si

"""'" A. K. JDKNNIBOIT.

For Sle!TheS. H. Gray Manufacturing Company
will sell for cash at puulio auotlon at thecourt house door in Craven county, State

$56 ProfitVthe lists ' from ' the several States Rev. F. M. Shamburger, of Elnston. I causes and requested assistance in bury
Just arrived, a new lot ot Children's Suits,oame down to assist in the protracted ling him. They complied and in hand Upon the Payment of $19.50. from ?2.W to 5.50, and with each uilt ae will

and Territories and the District of
Columbia are now complete." When

uiuiiiin, uu .uonaay, tne fourthy
m

y' nt 12 m' tnelr PulD nd Wooden- -weaiiug at taa uetuoaisi oaurco. . i unz tne corpse notiaea a uout uu iuv give
"l r-- v side of his head and the eie bulired out.

woiD win. im nuoiineir maoainery andtools therein, situated In Craven county.
For further partlculai s enquire of

B. H. GRAY, Presldeet,m"24td New Berne, H.O.
vZ MC"d Members in1 One Week.

Z .Tir." u:T.?"rr"ri 1 violent blow. u . - Do not tatt to make your weekly and

will the colored people understand
that it is their votes that are
wanted. Oaly : this and nothing
more. .;v.,!'s-"'vv,;'-

A BALL AM BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.
Iute.tig.tlon after th. burial brought 7BOYD.

Children Cry for Pitchers jCastorlir i ceo. a Treas. N. T. H. B, o vol I out tbe fact that the dead man belonged marled wtf. Local secretary.

.'I 'S';'

.v. ;

'.7.

1T


